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The research question of this study are to explore the engaging and exiting prostitute 
process of female juveniles from the ecological perspective, as well as portraying the 
impact from prostitution and residential experience. There are two main research 
goals. First, portraying the dynamic process of individual and environment factors 
from the female juveniles own view. Second, to reflect the problems of juvenile 
prostitution prevention policy and residential service in Taiwan. 
The study uses the method of Interpretive Interactionism, to interview seven female 
juvenile prostitution. They all engaged prostitute and replace at residential 
institutions when they are adolescents. The main findings as below. First, all of the 
female juvenile prostitution experienced four ecological transitions at least. Second, 
after leaving conflict and resource-poor family, they engaging prostitution for the 
needs of surviving and love in the beginning. Third, the role competence, prostitute 
commitment, social network structures, network management ability, and stigma are 
the key elements of leaving or re-engaging prostitution. Fourth, the residential 
experience can help them promoting academic ability and occupational skills; 
however, the effect of adapting mainstream education and job are limited. Finally, 
the impact of prostitution experiences is mainly characterized by two aspects, one is 
because the change of consumption and lifestyle enhance the autonomy and identity 
of the girls; the other is the stigma identity of the expansion of diverse social 
networks and intimate relationships. In response to these findings, this study 
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